Assembly of coordination nanostructures via ligand derivatization of oxide surfaces.
A scheme is presented for the construction of coordination nanostructures on oxide surfaces (glass, Si/SiO2, quartz), based on application of epoxy-terminated monolayers as anchors for covalent grafting of ligands. Two ligands bearing amine groups were reacted with epoxysilane monolayers on oxide surfaces, providing ligand-terminated substrates. The ligands employed were (i) a pyridine moiety, used for subsequent binding of cobalt tetraphenylporphine (CoTPP), and (ii) deferoxamine (DFX), which contains hydroxamic acid moieties, used for subsequent construction of various Zr4+-based coordination layers. The results suggest that a dense ligand layer was obtained in both cases, allowing the formation of coordination overlayers on the oxide surfaces. The growth of coordinated layers was similar to analogous overlayers assembled on Au substrates, indicating that high ligand coverage is achieved by the epoxy-amine surface reaction. Epoxy-based functionalization of oxide substrates is a mild and efficient method for preparing high-quality coordination overlayers. Moreover, the method makes use of commercially available silane and amine reactants, providing the basis for wide application.